
The End of Polltlen.

The election over, and our best hopes fully
realized in the triumph of the Democratic cause
in our county and State, we hold it a subject of

high congratulationwith those who have labor-
ed for that glorious result. Not only have we

triumphed as a party, but with it, triumphs the
Union. The patriotic spirit which looks alwve
all, to the preservation of the Republic and the
Constitution as it is, has cause to rejoice that

the seeds of fanaticism which werestrewn broad-
cast upon the land, have withered upon our soil.
Although they rany, unfortunately. In other
parts ofour country, take root and flourish,

there is no danger that they will cumlier the

ground of our 1’ncific State. We have besides,
in this result, vindicated the truth, that the man
of the north and of the south, mny, under the
conservative influence of our constitution,come
together, and dwell in the bonds of that frater-
nal regard which our patriotic fathers fondly
hoped, was forever to keep us one people under

a common government.
Desp'to the appeals which have l>ccn made to

the pride and passions of our friendsof northern
birth, desp’tc the wild "shrieks for freedom” in
the ears of our adopted citizens, who they hop-
ed to delude with that potent charm, the De-
mocracy went forth with their principles plain-
ly written upon their banners, and the hearts of
the people have rallied to their support. The
narrow and intolerant sp'ril which would have
fostered religions bigotry, has been rebuked,
that wh'oh sought to exc'tc hatred and distrust
of our citizens of foreign birth, has perished—-
and. alwve all, that wh'ch contcinntd the patri-
ot's prayer, nnd would have seen the "landrent
with civil feuds,” has gone down beneath the
tread of the army of Democracy. While we
have no desire to exult over a prostrate foe,
there arc reflections connected with tnis result,
we cannot repress. We cannot but believe that
after all the excitement which has been gotten
up in other parts of the country, that the sober
thought of the people, has declared in favor of
the just and liberal principles which have
stretched out the bordersof the country, and
made it happy and prosperous. We cannot be-
lieve that from end to end, thepeople have ar-

themselves upon a sectionnl line, and
have come to disregard the solemn admonitions
of Washington. We do not believe it, because
there Iiuh nothing transpired in the history of
our country, to drive either section to so ex-
treme an expedient. We do not believe it, be-
cause we regard our State us an epitomeof the
whole Union, in which, the preponderanceof
northern men Is in proportion, even greater
than in the confederacy, and here a just senti-
ment has prevailed, end they have made a wise
use of tlie power.they possessed. So we believo
it will be in the greatStares of the North. The
masses of the people have not caught that infec-
tion from abolitiouism, which inculcates deadly
hostilities to the South,and at this moment we
earnestly hope nnd believe that the noble de-
mocracy ofPennsylvania, New York, Illinois,
Connecticut and other northern States, nre
sending up shouts of triumph for the cause of
the Union, and mingling their pledges of fldell-
ty to the Constitution as it is; us it came to us
from the bunds of our fathers.

A few weeks will bring us tlie news through-
out the country, and that ship which brings us
the t.dings of the success of Democracy, will
glide lighter and swifter upon the waters, than
any keel that lias ever ploughed the deep.

Common Sciioot. Notice.—We call the atten-
tion of parents ami guard ans to the notice in
another column, for a meeting of all interested
to decide upon the locution of a school house
for this district. It is understood that the com-
mittee having charge of the fund for the retief
of the sufferers by the lute fire, ure willing to
devote the buluuce in their hands, amounting to
some $<joo, towards this object. It is thought
that the lot now owned for school purposes, cun
be sold and the proceeds add d lo the fund
alwve referred to, udvantugoously applied in
the purchase of u lot and construction of n
house adapted to the wants of the community,
and to the health and convenience of the large
number of childreu in our city. We trust tliut
nil concerned, may be present iu order that u
full and satisfactory expression of opinion muy
be hud upon the question.

The Banner County—We claimfor the coun-
ty of Ntvadu, the crod t of being the banner
Democratic co r.ity of the State. Central Com-
mittee, attention ! ifyou have a banner “stand
not on the order of your sending, but send it at
once,” and if you have not got one, you had
better, lit the classic languageofFerguson, “git
up and git it at oucc.”

* ’ ' '

Tiie New Court House.—The enterprising
contractors, Messrs. Bain & Israel, we arc pleas-
ed to say, arc pusbiug ou the work of re-build-
ing the Court House to a speedy completion.—
It is already under roof, and fully protected
from the weather—the iron doors and shutters
are on, and the interior is realty for plastering.
In the course of five or six weeks the whole will
be ready for the occupation of the courts aud
county officials,

Lamps Supper,—The Ladies of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Hold a festival for the bene-
fit of the,church and to aid iu the erection of
the new edifice,on Wednesday eveningthe 2fith
Inst, The building at the bead of Broad street,
now pa<tigtly completed, will he used for the
occasion,

Mr. Wirscn, the snake tamer, who was severe-
ly bitten by a rattlesnake some two weeks since,
is rapidly recovering from the effectsof thebite.

A. Bedlam, Jr,, our, Sacramento agent, will
accept our thanks for San Francisco and Sacra-
mento papers.

Ttir Population of !*ev««U» Comity.

The vote in the reecnt electiou, places our
county amongst the foremost in the btate in
population. It will be seen by reference to the
Presidential vote, that the aggregate whitemale
population over 21 years of age entitled to tote

is 7,302. To this, it would be safe to add 2000

for those not naturalized, and others entiled to

vote who did not choose to go to the polls.—
For instance, of those entitled to vote who d.d
nOt on the day of election, we know a large
community of Portuguese and Spaniardsmining

on Poor Man’s creek, within six miles of Wash-

ington. Some of these men were made citizens
at the late term of the District Court, yet we

have been told that not one of them exercised
theright ofsuffrage. This would give us an

able bodied white malepopulationover21 years
of age. of 9,302.

Add to this 1,500 Chinamen working in large
companiesalong the bed of the Yubas and oth-
er streams, and engaged in other pursuits, and
we have a male population over 21 years, of 10,-
802. If we suppose that the rest of the popula-
tion of the county, including women, children,
persons of color and all others, only equal in
number to the actual voting population as

above given, the total population must be, not
much under 20.000.

Children hi Ncvndn Towmlilp.

From a census just taken by U. S. Gregory,
School marshal, we learn that the number of
white children, over four and under eighteen
years of age in this Township, is 300—of which,
151 are males, and 119 are females. This is
the whole number for which we arc entitled to
draw upon the common School fund. It affords
however, a very inadequate idea of the whole

number of children in the Township. An amaz-
ing Dumber having made their appearance on
this “mundane sphere” within the last four
years. Though angels in all else, they are not
like angels in this, they come neither “few nor
far between.”

Tub Nkxt News.—'The Panama mail steamer
with new* from New York to Octolier 20th, may
lie expected the latter part of tiiis week. Tlie
news will be looked for with unusual interest,
as State elections were held in Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana, on the 14th, and the vote in
these States will, to a great extent, foreshadow
the final result of the Presidential contest. If
the Democrats have carried Pennsylvania, the
election of Mr. Buchanan may be set down as
certain, but if the State has been carried by the
Republicans, together with Ohio and Iudiaiiu,
the election ofFremont, although highly prob-
able, will by no means lie considered certain.—

The Democrats of New York were united, while
the oppositionwere divided between Fillmore
and Fremont, and if the friends of Fillmore con-
tinued in the field up to the day of election, it
is more than probable that the electoral vote ol j
that State will go for Buchanan.

Benefit ok the Mountaineer Fike Co.—Ou
last Thursday evening we hud the pleasure of
witnessing the lirst turn out of this company,
numliering some 31) or 40 members handsomely
uniformed. In the course of their march they
faced our office and saluted us with three rous-
ing cheers, a compliment we appreciate and ac-
knowledge. We attended at a late hour the
reading at Temperance Hull and were delighted
at the agreeable exercises. The reading by II.
J. M'Kinley of an original poem suggested by
the recent lire in Nevada, and selections from
the dramatistsand poets, were given with ex-
cellent taste, eliciting repeated applause. Mr.
M’Kinley is a man of enviable attainments as a
render, and ou this occasion well sustained the
reputation be has earned in this line at the State
Capitol. The entertainment was well attended
ou the part of our citizens generally who ex-
pressed themselves much pleased.

Tiik Sheriff's Office.—Uu Hic death of tlie
late Sheriff of thin couuty, the Coroner Mr. John
Grimes became Sheriff by operation of luw and
has been acting in that capacity since Wednes-
day the Clh. On Monday last the Board of Su-
pervisors met and, after hearing an argument
on behalf of theDeputies of the late Sheriff from
J. It. McConnell, Esq., and on behalf of Mr.
Grimes from Judge Buckner nml Francis J.
Dunn, Esq., they appointed Mr. Wm. Butterfield,
one of the Deputies of Sheriff Wright, us Sheriff
for the unexpired term which closes on the 2(ith
of May next. Tho appointment of this gentle-
man, although a very worthy man, has given
much dissatisfaction,as it was thought the con-
d.tiou in which the office has been left, required
such u change in the control of it, as to secure
the interests of the county as well as litigants
liuviug monies in the hands of the Sheriff. Mr.
Butterfield not having given Hie bonds required
by law Mr. Grimes claims to bold tho office un-
til bis successor shall duly qualify. We under-
stand lie claims also to bold until the represent-
atives of the late Sheriff' shall settle the ac-
counts of the office fully. Actingupon thisview
of his rights Mr. Grimes with others weut on
Monday afternoon for the purpose of removing
the desk, books,papers, Ac. tielonging to the of-
fice, when they were resisted by Mr. A. A. Sar-
gent and C. F. Wood. The property was how-
ever removed and remains in possession of Mr.
Grimes, until the question is disposedof by legal
proceedings.

Fob the Atlantic States.—Tho now and
splendidsteamship Orizaba will leave Washing-
ton Stsoet Wharf, San Francisco, on the 20th
inst., with passengers and independentmails for
the Atlantic States,via Nicaragua. Passengers
by this steamer will doubtless arrive iu New
York several days in advance of those goiug by
way of Paunma.

Bishop Kip. —The Rev. U.uliop Kip, of tho
Episcopal Church,will preach this (Wednesday)
evening, at 7 o clock P. M., at Temporuuce
Hall.

At a meeting of the Nevada Temple of Hon-
or No. 8, the following officers were duly elect-
ed for the ensuing term:

II. B. Palmer, W. C. T.: Wm. F. Lyon, W. Y.
T; A. P. Church. W. R.; J. R. Willey, W. A. R:
E. D. Herrick, W. F. R; A. T. Winn, W. T;
E. F. Spence, W. U.; Nye, W- D. U.; Geo.
Todd, W. G,; JacobLiven good, W. S.

At a meeting of Western Star Social Temple,
No. 16, tho followingofficers were installed:

Mrs. Swnrts, S. P. T,; A. T. Winn, B. P. T.:Mrs. Edwards, S. V. T.; & D. Herrick,B. V. T.:
Mrs. Hoitt, S. Past T.; E. D. lloitt, B. Past T.;
J. R. Willey, B. R.; George Graham,B. F. R.;
Mrs. Raymond, S. U,; J. C. Morris, B. U.; Mr*.
Atkin*, S. G-; Wm. F. Lyon, B. 8.

The Mountaineer Fire Company.

Wr desire to speak ti word of encouragement
to the members of this company who have re-
cently been formed in our city, and whose or-
ganization promises to be of a highly useful
character. Our experience is so recent of the
appalling dangers to which we arc exposedfrom
Are, that it can scarcely be necessary for us to
say anythiug to our citizens in behalf of an or-
ganization the object of which is so commenda-
ble. We remember to have read in the life ol
that practical philosopher Benjamin Franklin
that when he first went to the city of Philadel-
phia now a century and a quarter ago, the cry
of fire filled all hearts with consternation.—
There was then no such thing in existence asan

organization for protection against fire, and
when that element broke out, it swept over the
Quaker city with fearful and unrestrained vio-
lence. Amongst the earliest of his philanthrop-
ic triumphs was that of suggesting and forming
the first fire company in that city, aud his re-
ward was the consciousness that he had done
something for the benefit of the community.—
lie says himself thatafter an absence of a few
years he returned to that city, aud instead of
beholding men, womenand children at the alarm
of fire flying in terror through the streets leav-
ing their homes to the devouring flames, he saw

well disc’plined bunds of men In companies,
| rushing to the scene of conflagration, and with
their apparatus and appliances successfully bat-
tling against them. We know what men equipp-
ed and disciplined are able to accomplish else-
where against the dread enemy of our homes,
and we trust to see our citizens generously
stretch forth the hand of encouragement to

! those who are willing to exert themselves here
| for so useful a purpose. We say to the Mouu-

’ taincers go on in your enterprize, and while we

| pray that there may b s no bccasion for your
| services, in the hour of danger be your motto
| “we strive to save,’’

Death of SlurUr W. W. AVright ami David
Johnnon.

While engaged in working off the last issue

of our paper we were called upon to pause,
briefly to record the calamity wlrcli had just
transpired iu the death of the Sheriff of this
county and one of his deputies. The circum-
stances have already been given to the world
with sufficient acuracy and have filled the com-
munity with a heartfelt sorrowfor the untimely
end of those who have fallen while engaged in
the discharge of official duties. Just at the
hour of the occurrence, upon the eve of the
Presidential election, while an immense pro-
procession of our political friends were passing
through our streets with exultation upon their
lips, the fearful news was told and Hew from
mouth to mouth quelling and subdueingall oth-
er thoughts. Upon reaching the stand, with u
common impulse every man threw his torch in-
to the street, and the gentleman who was to
have addressed the assemblage, with a proper
delicucy, capie forward and after announcing
the sad event, proposed an adjournment, which
met with a quiet response from every heart.

We had known W. W. Wright during Ulv'tiino
lie held the office of Sheriff, and in all plaoes
and at all times we found in him a courteous
gentleman whose kind and generous nature won
for him in return the kind regards of men of all
parties and conditious. I11 his life he hud en-

deared himself to a wide circle of friends, and
has been followed by the universal sympathy to
the grave.

Of his deputy David Johnson we can speak
with a more than ordinary feeling of esteem,
for we knew him as a warm and sincere friend.
In the pride of his manhood ho has fallen, per-
forming Ids duty with that unflinching cournge
which distinguished him throughout his life.—
lie had recently held the position of City Mar-
shal, and how well he did his duty in that capa-
city, we ail beheld with admiration. Although
u man of genial temper and most kind disposi-
tion, yet he was a brave and bold man who lov-
td the excitement incident to danger, with a
passion which often led his friends to indulge
the worst apprehensions of his fate, and al-
though always cool and collected, his rashness
consisted in the contident manner with which he
met the occasion without calculating the peril
to himself. He was indeed a true man, and will
long be remembered in the community where
his many good qualities are appreciated, and
where attached friends still survive to bear the
memory of his noble and goucrous nature.

What doks it Mean? — Another Escape. —It
has only been one week since the Kheritf of the
County and his Deputy, lost their lives In the
attempt to recapture two prisoners who lmd es-
caped a second time, in a most mysterious man-
ner from the County jail. Another prisoner
named Hargraves, under sentence of ten years
to the Stale prison, for killiug a man near Sun
Juan, it was discovered ou Monday night, had
made his escape by breaking through the wall
into a cell avoiding the one in which he was
confined,and which was not locked. IVc learn
from Mr. Grimes, that since he took possession
of the office of Sheriff, he has continued
the Deputies of Sheriff Wright, one of whom has
hud charge of the keys of the jail to the present
time. When we consider the enormous taxes
paid by the people of this county for the sup-
port of officials, and for erecting expensive
Court houses and prisons, is it to be wondered
at, that they have been eager for a change of
those who are to administer our county affairs.
It is a crying shame that after the repeated ad-
monitions which our officials have had. that
these things are repeated without producing the
slightest effect inbringing nbout a greater de-gree of vigilance.

Amendmentto the Constiti tiox.— According
to the returns in the Clerk’s office, the vote on
the amendment to the constitution in this coun-
ty stands, Tor the amendment 1,368; against the
amendment 277. The tickets of the three par-
ties had printed on them the words “for the pro-
posed amendment to the but it
appears that the Inspectors and Judgesonly re-
turned such as had the words “yes” or “no”
written upon the tickets. Upon no other sup
position can we account for the small vote inthe affirmative.

State Paters.—J. IV. Sullivan, of the News
Depot, near the Post Office,Saa F-ancisco, for-
warded us as usual regular files of Atlantic pa-pers, pictorials, magazines, Ac. We again re-
turn him our thauks.

The proprietor of the Noisy Carriers Hall,
San Francisco, has also our thanks for a full Hie
of the New York Daily Tribune, Citizen, IrishNews, and the standard magazines.

Political Trickery—Another Secret Circular.

The following “Circular’ wan distributed in

large numbers in certain localities of the State
just on the eve of the election. As the Repub-
licans repudiate the document we are forced to
believe that it was got up by Know Nothi -gsin
order to induce Republicans to vote for Fill-
more. It is a curious document of itskind, and
doubiles had Some effect in lessening the vote

of Fremont and increasing that for Fillmore.
[ontcti-AR,]

San Francisco. Oct. 24th, 1856.
Jb the RepuUkaru of the State qf California :

Fkliajw CiTizKNSi—We ure now upon the eve
of a mighty struggle for Liberty ! Thousands
of our tellow beings, writhing under the lash of
Southern tyrants, cry to us lor help! Shall we
stretch for'h our mighty arm to their a.d? We
will I Shall we, as patriots, as freemen, stand
longer idle ? No!

In view of the mighty interests involved in
the coining election,I desire to make you aware
of the following facts : As a matter of policy
the Republican parly are desirous of carrying
this State for Fillmore, which will weakeu the
Democratic vote without injuring our prospects.
We have no hojes of carrying California, and
we must use every endeavor to defeat Ruelian-
an, as he is our only opponent. Mr. Fillmore is
a mere Wlll-o’-the-Wisp, from whomwe have
nothing to fear. From the most authentic in-
formation received from the east, Hie American
party will not carry a single State; consequent-
ly our light is with the I teinocrats. Tin refore
it is the duty of every Republican to vote for
Fillmore; let him carry this State, ai.dyou elect
our candidate, Mr. Fremont.

Again, should you have any conscientious
scruples about voting for Mr. Fillmore, the fol-
lowing facts will put tin ni at rest: .Mr. Fillmore
is as sound on the Republican doctrine as Mr.
Fremont, and in order to prove it to you 1 will
cite Ilia letter dated, Hutlulo. Oct. 17lh, 1858, in
which he says he does believe petitions to Con-
gress, on the subject of'slavery, and the slave
trade should be received; that he was not in fa-
vor of the annexation of Texas, under any cir-
cumstances, so long as slaves are held therein.
That be is in favor of Congress exercising all
its powers in abolishing the slave trade between
the States,and lastly, lie is in favor of the imme-
diate abolition of slavery in the Jtistrid qf Columbia.

If more is required to prove Mr. Fillmore to
be a friend to our cause, examine the following:

On the 21st of January. 1842, Mr. Adams
presented a petition, praying the naturalization
of free negro foreigners, and that they be allow-
ed to hold real estate. Mr. Wise moved to lay
the reception of the petition on the table. Mr.
Fillmore voted in the negative—with the north-
ern philanthropists and against southern op-
pressors.

Now, when it is liorno in mind that Mr. Fill-
more in his letter to Mr. Dibble and others,
remarks that his former nets will lie typ'cal of
his future course, and in view of the record here
presented, I am sure you will accede to the re-
quest.

Use every exertion to enable our friends to
be in possession of this circular before the day
of election. The issuing of it is a secret, and
must be kept inviolate from the I)t mocrats.

Yours, T. W. PARK,
President State Central Committee.

Vote of tlic State,

We give below tlie vote of the State as far as
heard from. So far Buchanan lias 13,257 votes
more than Fillmore,and the returns yet to come
in will increase this majority. It is altogether
probable that the Democrats will have a larger
vote than both the other parties,
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Sacramento (complete) 3424 3371 803
San Francisco (complete) 5303 1624 5089
El Dorado (52 precincts) 3370 2320 1210
l’lucer (all but 1 precinct) 2804 2048 0ti5
Nevada (complete) 3003 2230 1400
Yuba (40 precincts) 2005 1008 648
Tolo (10 precincts) 447 485 113
Amador (10 precincts) 018 833 245
Calaveras (32 precincts) 2003 1107 407
San Joaquin (complete) 1208 1034 513
Tuolumne (13 precincts) 1801 1200 303
Stanislaus (complete) 427 225
Contra Costa (complete) 400 203 189
Alameda (complete) 720 210 723
Santa Clara (complete) 570 073 800
Shasta (complete) 1490 1042 108
Mariposa (all but 1 precinct) 080 487 88
Butte (12 precincts) 1511 1142 402
Sierra (complete) 2040 2048 371
Tehama (complete) 430 312 45
Colusa (all blit two precincts) 282 303 15
Solano (0 precincts) 307 423 50
Sonoma * Mendocino(6 prets) 1093 204 417
Merced (complete) 300 08 2
Slitter (till but 2 precincts) 420 202 51
Marin (complete) 348 81 100
Monterey (complete) 233 138 183
Napa (complete) 387 280 155
San Mateo(complete) 282 113 238
Trinity (all but 3 precincts) 030 "83 175
Siskiyou(2prctsto hear from) 103 inaj.
Klamath (1 pret to hear from) 80 muj.

Totals, 41.449 28,192 10,177

Tiie next Lkuihlatvkk —As near as can now
bo ascertained the political complexion of the
next Legislature will stand as follows, inclu-
ding the Senators that hold over. The seven
Assemblymen set down as uncertain will proba-
bly lie nearly all Democrats :

Senate.
Democrats 19
Americans 11
ltepiiblicuns 3

Assembly.
Democrats 55
Americans 7
Republicans 11
Uncertain 7

Thus it will be seen that the Democrats will
have a clear working majority iu both branches
of the Legislature.

Vote oe Towns.—The following is the vote of
the principal towns of the State. The number
of votes east in all of them, except Placerville,
is considerably more than that of last year,
which may be accounted for principally from
the greater interest people take in a Presiden-
t.ai contest:

San Francisco 12,152
Sacramento 4.601
Nevada 2,081
Marysville 1.880
Oroville 1,688
Columbia t .. 1.374
Stockton 1.308■ Grass Valley 1.208
IowaHill 1.249
Placerville 1,015

Rkmovai-—Messrs. Steifle A Cohn of the I’hil
adelphia Dry Goods Store have removed to
Broad street, opposite our office, in K dd A
Knox's new building. Their stock, consisting
of everything usually round in an establishment
of the kind, correspondswith the building thev
occupy most admirably—which is new and large.
Fairy Minstrels.—This excellent troupegave

an interesting exhibition in Boswell & Hanson’s
Hall last evening. They design giving severalother entertainmentsduring the week.

The Pacific Express and Wells, Fargo & Co.
have placed us under obligationsfor forward-
ing packages, and other favors.

V<H N« Mkn'h Democratic* Cmb.—The follow-!
ing, which we copy from the State Journal of
Monday, will meet with a response in the heart
of every true Democrat in the State :

Although Buchanan's majority in San Fran-'
cisco was small in point of numbers, yet when
we reflect nj»oii the thousand and one difficulties i
with which the Democratic party was beset, we !
must admit that the victory therewas tuore sig-!
lftil and more decisive than that achieved in any
other county in the State, and Unit, in u very !
great measure, the success must be ascribed to
the admirable disc'plnte and extraordinary ex-
ertions on Tuesday lust of the much and unjust-
ly abused Young Men's Democratic Club. Kv-
t ry man was a Leonidas,and di serves the united
thanks of the California Democracy.

Let the corrupt and mercenary independent
press, with which the city of Sail Francisco is

cursed, howl on, and, to grat.fy the fanatical
appetiteof nigger worshippers anil outlaws.,
pour out the vials of their wrath upon that gal-
lant band of Democrats. No harm can lie done.
The great imterrilii d Democracy-judge of in-n
by their works, and they honor those who stood
so nobly and unwaveringly by Buchanan and
tlie Union at the election on Tuesday lust.

SiKUHLAH Cask or Somnammi.ism. —The True

Californian of Friday contains the following re-
port of a case of somnambulism :

On Tucsduy morning about 1 o'clock, a cou-
ple of gentlemen passing the Oriental Hotel,
met a man stripped to his shirt, with h ;s boots
in one hand and his clothes in a bundle mnl r
bis arm. Theyueeu-Ld the stranger, and a ked
Inin where he was going. Not r oeiviug any
answer, they took hold of and shook him, when
the man woke up, and d. clan d that lie had left
home while in a state of somnambulism, and
that lie d d nut know w here lie was, or w here he
was going, In a little time he recovered his
senses,ui.d w as taken to a room w here lie dress-
ed himselfand started for home.

CorXTEKKKIT ExGMSH SOVEREIGNS. Tilt' Silll
Francisco Herald ofFriday says:

We saw yesterday a counterfeit English sov-
ereign well calculated to deceive. The metal is
light, but the size ami workmanship are good
imitations of the genuine. Ou one side is tile
Queen's protile and on the reverse the usual tig-
ure of St. George overcoming the Dragon. The
dates however vary, as d tfere.it years appear
ou each side. There may he an attempt to pass
some of this bogus coin, and it behooves c.tucens
to keep a bright look out.

Later from Carso.v Vai.i.ky.—We find the
following intelligence in the i’iacerville Ameri-
can of Saturday, Nov. 8th :

Mr. Raymond, who arrived from Carson Val-
ley ou last Tuesday evening, brought the infor-
mation of the people—that port.on of them
known as the Gentiles, in contradistinction to
the Mormons—having formed themselves into a
Vigilance Committee, for the purpose of redres-
sing some wrongs committed by the Mormons,
and for keeping them under restraint. They
had jump d or taken possession of a ranch of
Mr. John Cary, but the Vigilance Comm.ttee
gave notice to those w ho were in possession, to
leave within twelve days, which they d d, and
the runch was restored to Mr. Cary, the rightful
owner.

Mr. Raymond reported that a few days before
he left the valley, they had had three or four
inches of snow, but that when he left, it had all
disappear,d. lie report! d the road clear of
snow, and in as good order as usual. The wea-ther in the valley, previous to his leaving, wascold and boisterous. The health of the people
was as good as usual, and that is robust.

J. E. llamlin, of Broad Street Book Storehas our thanks for San Franc sco papers.

OFFICIAL RETURNS OR NEVADA COUNTY.
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jmtort 709 363 208 112 123 383 341 2239fZ c. k2S; ** « 91 88 *« 1480
F ° T 036 529 301 170 263 597 354

."■■■■■" 915 524 298 181 260 590 367w“n.’.::::::::::::::::: «o ** *» 3 » }»
nthhio 714 418 1W> 106 1~2 <171 1<4 ....

Sl„u,n 561 265 101 98 93 88 127 ....““
675 200 97 io» 102 103 m
«*, I## m m

ikinker' 702 361 202 110 124 377 176
Cole 5*» 278 9S 03 90 89 128

* UPiZiLi ” trm* i‘' n'
....

964 548 296 190 266 6(4 355
,

‘

.... 509 361 209 111 126 375 177
HuffiingtY>n .!! 5C5 269 08 92 90 91 126 ....

Omte’ ’ . 920 833 273 175 265 536 346
Birt(m 881 382 220 152 167 428 204
Ilielpa. 411 251 79 60 56 77 90

f >r
968 551 289 184 268 685 342

Pierce . 542 284 183 263 574 343
IWvidaoo »5° 539 307 185 264 585 342
M(H)re 963 544 282 170 263 590 327
CaaainY -

861 562 267 157 201 629 319
Woodward 695 366 196 107 115 358 158
Anderson 675 362 200 105 117 360 160
Cunnard Of8 353 193 107 ll7 379 162
Heritage 6H9 354 187 109 112 360 166
}>ike 658 351 171 114 109 284 158
Clifford 6*17 273 89 101 101 88 126
Croasman 612 269 91 97 1(62 93 126
Avery 6«3 270 89 93 107 89 123
M.eets 558 270 88 94 102 84 119
Mandi 550 209 97 88 103 88 120

Fbr Sheriff,
Horing 892 607 301 195 214 598 344
Helm 793 315 J84 119 iH2 a*l») 164
llanner 557 249 86 73 74 89 122

For County Clerk,
Shoemaker 713 567 268 153 236 553 323
Hawley 1074 337 205 165 193 400 206
Norton............. .*■*.■••■

315 260 84 62 46 71 95 ....

For IHetrid Attorney,
Anderson 97 4 517 296 195 274 595 340
McFarland b'RJ 356 186 97 143 358 145
Cutts 415 261 86 82 60 84 142

For Treasurer
Sigourney 856 625 275 181 216 520 342
Dick 916 384 209 148 178 432 176
Search 437 260 82 68 82 80 112

Fir Assessor,
Brennan 929 525 288 276 257 574 348
Maybach 739 3.8 192 71 136 371 154
Huaaev 527 283 • 86 33 81 87 124

For /‘uklic Administrator,
Nicholson 962 546 287 189 267 628 326
Bell 675 052 143 110 115 307 156
Coburn 560 209 98 88 89 90 128

Tor Surveyor,
Gamble 866 523 279 18 1 256 524 339
|lav 840 ;i86 203 114 159 383 166
Arcuibuld 379 257 84 88 63 108 119

Fkr Coroner,
Den 896 534 286 184 253 580 340
Homier 758 352 193 117 159 368 160
ililternbridt 516 264 8 3 82 60 91 119

fbr Sup’l of SehisiU,
White 945 676 287 152 263 596 285
Tompkins 72 0 218 189 189 153 366 156
Hale 546 269 88 88 61 86 55

The above returns are complete for President and offlc'al with the exception of San Juan pre-
cinct, wnich was not received at the Clerk's office unt.l late last evening.

Nevada democrat.
H. I.. Joochlmeaeii la bur agent in this city, lie

will deliver the EBioOUT to subscribe™, and i» authorized
to receive subscriptions, advertisements, fcc., and collect

and receipt for the same.

E. I*. Turney ia our agent for Patterson and vicin-

ity. Ho la authorized to receive aubacriptiona, advertise-
ments, &c., and collect and receipt for the aame.

Hooge & Co. are our authorised agent* for fan Fran-

cisco, to receive advertiaeineot*, and collect for the same.

A. Danllnm, Jr., is our authorized agent in ?acra

■ento City.

NEVADA, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12. 1856.

Ntviida Tirnpir ol Huuut Ku. 8—.UeeU every
Moialay evening, at Temperance Hall, at 7 o'clock.

Visiting Brethren in good standing are ever welcome.
A. 1'. Oarnot. \V. R. (t-fm H. B. PALMER. W. 0. T.

Mi mix is of All. untnit.ni lo. N„. 1Von are hereby notilleil that an adjourned meeting
oi four 0um|ianv will lie Itehl on Thursday evening \ 0ylath at 7 12 o'clock. A punctual attendance is required'as business of importance will be brought belore the com'
Ti. W, Foreman,

SMllH, *c y.

MVBONIC NOTICE—The member* of K k. KANELOIKjK No. 72, K & A. II.. are notified that a statedinevnngofthe Lodge wiU be held at the new Masonic Hail■n Kidd k Knox’s Brick Rlnck. on Friday evening next \
punctual attendance of all the memliers'is requested
{ V ? CHAS. MARSH, W. M.Nevxla. Xov. 11, 185**—8-1 *

o»o. w. ta.vt, DAVID ns i.nrv.
UELDE.V & YA\T,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
0>tici —No. 4 Second story of Alban'* Brick BuildingCorner Broad and Pine Streets,

F

U° R SAI F—AM. VARIETIES OF STRAWBERRY1 1 I AN I- Ktu) i. ir<* of CVTOVKKTON.. '

■VTCiTICE.— ursuant to the requirement* of the law,iU to ofttnblUh, support and regulate common school*''
i'l | roved May IA, 1K»5. the undersigned five notice that a
meeting of the min lifted electors of the First School ]H*triet
(Nevada Town-lii|) Nevada County. uilllwheld at lion
well & Hannon'*. Main street, on Monday neit, tht 17th
inst., at two o’chck i\ M., to fix the libation of a school
house for aid District. A full and ]uinctua] attendance of
oil persons interested is respectfully requested.

W F. AN1ERSW,
A. R. GRFl.ORY,
W H. ORR, Tnutifi.

PAI9AGB AT RIDVcibBAliit
Nicaragua SUumO.ij) Linu to New York and New

Orleans.
Via SAX .117AN I*FE SVR.—TOOmiles shorter than anyother Route—through ahead of the Mail*—only 12

miles land carriage—Macadamized ltoad De-
parture from AVashington St. Wharf.

The <i-lendM New Steamship

W
J. H. 1IL.KT1IEV, Commander.

II I. LEAVE WASHINGTON ST WHARF WITH tS-
ej endent Mails. Viihungers and Treasure on.

; TUOf Sit AW yOYEMHEH 20th. nl 12 O'CLOCK, J%.
f j' Vas-engers hy till- line are landed at San Juan up-*

on the ( oinpnuy’s W harf, nnd proceed immediately in eom »

tor*able rwches to Virgin Ray where they embark at thv*
Wlsarf, which has recently hem re-built, upon the pplen

j did new steamer SAX CAR!0> for the Atlantic steamer.—
! The henl*h of the Isthmu- ii excellent. and it is confident

j ly twj %oted, f mi the known reputation of the ORIZABA
for si**cd. that the trip tlnoiigh to New York and New Or-
leans. will ts* t’ e quieted hi kicor.o. This Route being

j 7<H) miles shorter than any other, la sengemvia Nicara-
! irua avoid the great heat of'the Tropics and the fever wad
i deliili y tixi apt to result from sn.« h expo-nre.

The Orizaba connects with the favorite steamship* Tex
as for New York, and Culiioun, for New Orleans.

Avf 'Hirough 't ickets furnished including transit of tba
I-thmur—av*.vi»gcrs at no expense upon ftve Isthmus *x-
cepf for ineaD while crosdng. Treasure for sliipment will
Is* receiveil at the office of the Company until 6 A. M., dayof .'uiling.—ForFreight or j usMige apply to

C.K. GARRISON A CO fS. W. Comer Washing' n and Battery sts.. 2d floor.

IG*T—Ai.t».t lMii i.hi.t t.lVFN THAT 1HK I N
J dersigned ha- lost a Utnd Warrant certificate, drawn

iti iny favor. No. T'.lHHfor 1 HOacres of hind, and that Ihave*made application to the Conimis ioners of Pension*
for a du| licate of said Warrant and I do hereby warn all
persons not topureha.-e the same.

6 r "* WUXIAM GOKROtiR.
New Opening, and New Oooda !!

SAN VRARrilCO DRY QOODR.

CLOTHING 8TOH33 J
O.v Broad >trkkt. in .IrniiK < Afwci.L'8 Makm.i raoier,

Brick Hni.bi*c.

nHEHWlN A BROTHER, ARE NOW OI'ENIXG THEIR.
. heavy St»K-kof
EAI.L A XU XV I X T E II GOODS,

Among which arc the most tastefully designed
1 *r**-s Silks, fall style-*,

Clnlh anti Velvet Mantillas,
Freucli Merinos and 1 elaines,

Woolen I laid* and Shawls,
Bleached Sheetings and Shirting,French, English and American Calicut.

\\ Itli every variety of household Furnishing GoudaA splendid assortment of (,ents s-up’r Black Frock Coat*Fancy and bl’k Isie-kin Pants, Vests, Hats, and '
(.Kvis Firni-iiini; Goodsok thk1.atk.st Styi.rs

The advantage which the undersigned enjoy in purchas-ingtlnir goods, enables them to sell at such prices as willboth Dt-fy ( *>■■■ ||< ll.m and Opposition.
*«■ A CAM, Is KEsi'Kt TFJTJ.V MilJCITED, -ca

1 -tt , H. B1BKW1N A ltltOTlIKH.
PHILADELPHIA STQRE~

51 Hll-IAO STKKCT,KIDD k KUO*’ NSW BRICK BlIUHNn > f
Twenty-live per rent. Cheaper than before

the Firs-.

W' ,!>ko pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Neva-
» v -la ami vicinity, that the

Phihulrl/iltia store i< again upon tm CommercialSt.one doorMow the Old Stand.
'Ke have rcccn'ly received a large stock of New Goodswinch will tie sold twenty five per cent cheaper than everbelnre nlTered in this market.
Tile g.ssls are id the best quality, and consist in nart atfollows:

—5,000 5<,S' Tbree rl - v’ Bru ',sela . Ingrain, alt

n
M*.V,, r

, iS.7“I 'arg* ( l uanti,ief . froni *-* to «-», cheap.—Floor Oil (loth*. ’ r
TnWe Cover*—Worsted and Ijnen, of allkinds, SwissMuslin, .lac.net*nd fWbar, too numerous to mention.himrihVKS HUSH Ui\ Ey, ataUnrim.Dress t.oorla—15,000yds. fine styles figured FrenchlAwn, all colors.

-v<*s P*a 'n French I-iwn, all color*.
6.000 “ li„en “ very ri cj,
4,000 “ Chambrai, all color*. ’

.

I'W embroidered Swissdresses,latest style,
,‘>2* - v<l “ Plnil> English Ciially, ricliest of all,figoretl Ik-rage, also Silk Tissue.

600 fine Moha.r Hobo llreases; also the same with
flouncing.

?n nooyds French Calico, all colors
Sllha—ttamintiqiie, I laid. I’lain. and Changable. (thalate.t amiI nstiest styles;) also any color of Florence Silks.
- laiitlllns—sjik. Satin and lace, of every description.Bo| " , «-t«—IsTglmrn. Split Straw, Silk, Mohair, Satin,• ilk 0,wn \tnrk. ail kimls of Ladies' Riding Hats, Girls’F hits, ami Boys’ Hats.
Ginghiyn —a very ricli assortment.Embroideries, F/lgiDg ami Lace,the richest style enhand,and we call es|,eeial attention to tliem.

TIIK KKTIBST ISTVI.K Of KMHKOIlIKKKnllAXTTKRBCIflOTi.Damask—. ilk ami Worsted, of all colors,
tot ton— meache.1 MusUu, 4-4-10, cheaper than hasever before been sold.
Alexamler’s Kidd Gloves; also Silk Glove* and Silk Mitt.Laws Dresses, at OncDollstr.ladies shoes and Gaiters, of all kinds,
ladies are invite*} to call and examine our Goods, andascertain our prices, before purchasing elsewhere.

thr Hml sr. —Philadelphia Dry GoodsStore, 19 Commercial Street.
v , . STIFFTI. * COHN.Ne alH, -tug. 18, 1858. gg


